
FALLING ROCK, FAILURE TO TEST HOLDS
Washington, Chair Peak
O n  Ju n e  30, 1984, T he M ountain  School, a well-known clim bing academ y tha t has 
been operated  by Ray Sm utek out of R enton for the last 14 years, had ju s t finished 
five intensive days of train ing  in the Leavenw orth area and had moved their oper
ation  to Snoqualm ie Pass for some mixed alpine clim bing. Ray sp lit the group into 
three team s, each under a professional instructor, and they left base to clim b the 
N ortheast B uttress o f C hair Peak and  routes on the Tooth and Guye Peak. Bill 
P rittie , the instructor w ith the C hair Peak team , took his four clients in the Snow 
Lake trail at 0820. P rittie  recalls:

“We reached the base of the technical p a rt of the route at ju s t before noon. I took



my tim e bringing everyone up to the s ta rt, as there was a party  of two ju s t ahead o f us 
and I w anted  to keep my party  clear of any rockfall tha t they generated while we were 
exposed u ndernea th  them . T he first two pitches clim b a gully with a lot of loose rock 
in it. After tha t the route tu rns to the left, and those below are not norm ally  exposed. 
We started  clim bing w ith me leading around 1230. I led the first pitch and placed 
protection , then pulled my rope up while the leader of the next rope clim bed to the 
belay anchor, anchored himself, and brought his rope p artn er up on belay.”

T he second rope followed, with Tom Stilwell (25) of W ashington, DC, belaying 
from below from a well protected stance. P rittie , again: “ I was proceeding up, placing 
protection  on the second pitch. T he rock was very wet, so we were clim bing slowly 
and carefully w ith a lot of anchors in. At this point (about 1345) while near the top of 
the second pitch, I heard  w hat I thought was thunder. In  a few seconds I realized 
tha t I was hearing massive rockfall, glanced up and saw a basketball-sized rock 
bouncing dow n at me. I jum ped  off the right hand  wall and into a pocket in the 
bottom  of the gully while scream ing ’Rock’ num erous tim es, which was repeated  by 
everyone below. T he rock coming at me ju s t missed my head. From  w here I was I 
could see num erous (over a dozen at least) large rocks vaulting  over the top of the 
buttress. Some appeared  to be a m eter or more in diam eter. I t seemed like the 
barrage lasted a long tim e, but it probably  w asn’t more than h a lf a m inute. After it 
was over the p arty  shouted up a t me to see if I was O K , and then we all called down 
to Tom num erous tim es with no response. I began to hear w hat I thought were 
m oanings from below, so I clim bed out on the right hand face of the gully so tha t I 
could see dow n, and I could see Tom lying on the ground on his face. He appeared  to 
try  to get up and  collapsed.”

T he p a rty  descended to Stilwell w ith care. A t first he was sem i-coherent and was 
able to respond to sim ple questions, but he rapidly  becam e unresponsive, his pupils 
d ia la ted , and he had very shallow resp iration  and a very weak pulse. A quick check 
disclosed a broken femur, and while m ain tain ing  head and neck stability, the victim  
was moved abou t 60 centim eters to an area less subject to additional rockfall. The 
p arty  now noticed people in the Source Lake Basin, so they shouted down the basic 
inform ation and asked them  to go for help. By this tim e (about 1420), no pulse or 
b reath ing  could be detected, so m outh-to-m outh  resuscitation  was started . T his was 
m ain tained  for 50 m inutes, though it was increasingly difficult to m ain tain  an a ir
way.

T he rockfall was witnessed by Ron H aw lett of K irkland and Dick Snavely o f 
R edm ond, who were eating  lunch at the sum m it of Bryant Peak. T hey could see two 
clim bers, one a t the sum m it o f C hair and one near the false sum m it, but did not know 
tha t injuries had occurred intil they heard  P rittie ’s p arty  call to the people in the 
basin. T hese two, Jo h n  Alving and L arry  W eeden, hurried  to A lpental and phoned 
the sheriff. A M A ST helicopter from Fort Lewis was called and Officer Glen M cK in
ney was d ispatched  while the SAR duty  officers were notified. M RC was called a t 
1527, and fast alpine team  m em bers left im m ediately w ith a follow-up group m eeting 
at E astgate at 1700.

M eanw hile, P rittie ’s party  left the deceased victim  at the base of the face and 
s tarted  the descent to the basin. Soon they heard  the helicopter com ing up the valley 
so they w aved it off w ith a stuff bag, ind icating  tha t there was no longer any life- 
th reatening  em ergency tha t required  im m ediate evacuation. M A ST retu rned  to Fort 
Lewis, requiring  a carryout. O n  the way to A lpental P rittie ’s party  was overtaken by 
the two clim bers from above.



P rittie  continues: “O ne said tha t he had been clim bing the last pitch  ju s t below the 
saddle at the false sum m it and had pulled a large block loose on top of him self while 
m aking a move and  h u rt his hand  ra ther badly. H is p artn er had caught his fall on the 
rope. T his block had  apparently  started  all of the rockfall, com ing from alm ost a t the 
sum m it, over a hundred  m eters above. W hen he found out about Tom it really h it the 
poor guy hard  and his com m ent was, ‘T h a t’s it, I q u it.’

“By the tim e this two-m an party  cam e through base, shortly after 1800, the 
situation  was very confused. Sheriff’s personnel, ESAR, M R C , and some com m uni
cation  specialists were all ju s t arriving, and since no one realized tha t they were 
directly involved in the accident, no one would take the tim e to debrief them . They 
finally left for Nelem s H ospital in N orth  Bend to get the hand  fixed. W hen it was 
realized th a t no one knew the identity  of the party  creating  the rockfall, it was 
thought tha t they m ight never be located, b u t on the following M onday, in w hat I 
would consider an act of unusual courage, they called in to the Sheriff and identified 
them selves.”

T he lower and carryout of the victim  was com pleted by m idnight. (Source: Berg- 
trage, Seattle M ountain  Rescue Council, 84-08, Ju ly  1984)

Analysis
T he following sta tem ent was given by the clim ber who dislodged the rock which 
resulted  in the accident below him.

I have been clim bing for approxim ately five years and my form al 
clim bing train ing  was com pleted this year when I took the Tacom a 
M ountaineers Basic C lim bing Course. I am  a m em ber of the Tacom a 
M ountaineers. O u r route of ascent was the northeast bu ttress to C hair 
Peak. O u r route o f descent was through the chim ney route through 
T hu m b  Tack.

M y p a rtn e r and I were on the last pitch  of the false sum m it, and my 
p a rtn e r was above me and belaying. H e was anchored in and I was 
cleaning the pitch. I was clim bing over a large block, and as I pulled, it 
cam e out. T he block looked solid and we were being careful, as we had 
encountered  loose rock all day during  the clim b. W hen the block cam e 
out, it mowed me over and I was knocked loose and was hanging on the 
rope. I then clim bed back on the rock area. I couldn’t com m unicate with 
my partner, as the winds were blowing. A clim bing p arty  on Bryant Peak 
yelled over to see if we were O K . I yelled back, “Yes.” M y p artn er pulled 
me up to the false sum m it and gave me first-aid as I had my left hand 
injured  and m any lacerations and bruises. W hen the block cam e out, I 
d id n ’t see w here the rock fall went. We discussed our descent route to 
avoid technical clim bing and any further rock slides. (Source: K ing 
C ounty  D ep artm en t o f Public Safety)


